
PRICES CURRENT

Randolph & Latimer,
66 South Str't.
BALTIMORE, FEB. 15, l85g.

raoM to
Batter, Western, bble. & kegs, 10 11

Glades. 14 16
Roll, good to prime, 12

Corn, White, 50 55
Yellow, 54 57

Cattle, Ou the iloof, *2.50 4.75
Nett, . 5,00 8,75

Cloverseed, 5,25 !>,75
Dried Fruit, Appk-s, pared, 1,25 1,75

Peuches, uupared, 1,50 2*00
Flour, CUy Mills, 4,37 4,50

Ohio, 4,37 4,50
Howard Street, 4,50 4,62

Flaxseed, 1|5"
IBo-s "five 6.50 7,00" *

SlaugUterd, 6,00 6,50
I.nrd, " igOnts, 30 3S
Itye, Pennsylvania, ??

Maryland and Virginia, o5 60
Timothy Seed, -2a *.5t
» uul* Unwashed, 20 22

t\ ashed, 30 33
'Wheat, Red, gocd to prime, 1,00 105

White, do. 1,"5 1,20

'.Woodland Cueam".A Pomade for beauti¬
fying the hair.highly perfumed, superior to anyirench article imported, and for half the price.For dressing Ladies' llair, it has no equal,givingit a bright, jrlossy appearance. It causes gentle¬men's hair to curl in the most natural manner.
It removes dandruff, always giving tho hair the
appearance of being freshly snainpooed. Price
only fifty cents. None genuine unless signed.

FETR1DGE & Co. Proprietors of tho
"Balm of a thousand flowers. New York.

For all by all DruggUta.
ANiNOUNCEM ENTS.

We are authorized to announce WM. W. Mc-
CAKN, as a candidate for^ Sheriff of Harrison
county, at the ens-iing spring election, subject
to a democratic nomination, if one should be
made. *

jgsF" We are authorized to announce JAMES
MONROE as a candidate for Shoriff at tile ensu¬
ing spring election, subject to any fair aud hon¬
orable Democratic nomination.
Kg* We are authoriticd to announce P. C. F.

RANDOLPH as a candidate for Sheriff at the
ensuing spring election, subject to a nomina¬
tion by the Deuioci atic party, at a primary elec¬
tion ip. the several precincts.
jg* We are authorized to announce C. D.

NORMAN as a candidate forSheriffat the ensu¬
ing election, subject to any fair nomination bythe Democratic party. *

We are authorized to announce CIIAS. IIOL-
DEN as a candidate for ro-eleetion for Sheriff at
the ensuing spring election, subject to the decis¬
ion of auy fair nomination by the Democratic
party.
Wc are authorized to announco JAMES E.

BARTLETT as a candidate for ConstaMo, for
tho first district of Harrison county at tho eusu
ing spring election.
tgy We aro authorized to announce BENJ.

A. REEDER as a candidate for Commissioner of
t l.e Revenue for the Lo*er District, at the en¬
suing spring election.
Mb. EniTon:.Please announce Maj. JOHN II.

MURPHY as a candidate for Magistrate for tho
First District, to supply tho vacancy occasioned
by tho tie a' li of John C. Lowthcr. Esq.

MANY DEMOCRATS.
Ij-\Ve a re authorized to announce ARTHUR

COWAN asn cund:dute for Justice of the Peace
at the ensuiug election, to till the vacancy occa-
tioiu-d by the death of John C. Lowllier, F.aq .

MA Kill ED.
On Wednesday, the 17th inst., by Rev. S. K.

Vaught, WILLIAM J. BLAND, M. D.. of Wos-
ton. Lewis wuintv. Va., and Mrs. COLUMBIA
M. DUNO AN, of Clarksburg, Va.
On tho ISth inst., by Rev. Justus Jarrott, Mr.

JOHN STURM to Miss HARRIET HARRISON,both of this county.

lieparted this life, in Morgantown. Va.. on
Monday, the Sth inst., MaRY CAROLINE
ROBERTS, daughter of Dr. David W. and Het¬
ty Strong Roberts, and wife of tho editor of this
paper, aged 28 yeans, 3 months,and 23 days.
"Great God! how could thy vengeance light
So bitterly on one so bright f
How could tlie hand, that gave such charms,
Blast them again?"

[Morguntown Sl<ir.

To-day's Advertisements.

DODDRIDGE County, To wit: To the
Clerk of said county. We, John P. Orr,

James Ford and W. T. Tate, three freeholders
ol the said county, do hereby certify thut by
virtue of a warrant to us directed by L- H. Da¬
vis, a Justire of the said county, wo have this
dav oil our oaths viewed and appraised thirteen
head of Hogs, taken up by A G. Leatherinan.
ou his Imd as estrays, and assess the value of
the said estrays at twenty-two dollars. The lot
consisted of one largo spotted sow and twelve
shoats, si* barrow* and six sows, marked with
a crop off of the left ear and an underbit out ef
the right. The shoats being in color,about half
of tho number entirely black, and the remain¬
der dark spotted. Given under our hands this
5th dav of February, 185b.

JOHN P. ORR,
(Signed,) JAMES FOIil\b

W M.T.TATE.
A Copv. Testo, F. D. HICKMAN. Clk.
fel'J 3t"

Ill MILL STIES MRMTED.
B. F. STARR & CO.,
No. 308 PRATT ST.,
Near B. & O. R. |{. Station.

BALTIMORE, MD.
MANUFACTURERS OF FRENCH BURRS,

I.MI-ORTKRS AND DEALERS IN

BURR BLOCKS, BOLTING CLOTHS,
Calcined Plaster, aud Mill Irons, of warranted

quality Also, Colons Coculico, and EsophesMill Stoue* of all sizes. fell) iy
William M Berryhill & Co. Compl'ts..

vs. (In Chancery.).Floyd Neeloy, Exr., J. J. Ingle others Def 'Is.
Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Court of

Doddridge county, at the October torm, 1857,of said Court, recommitting said cause to me, I
¦hall ou the 6th day of April, 1S37, at the
Court-hous* of said couuty, proceed to execute
the order of refereuce made in said causo, when
and where the parties to said cause are notified
.'th?t they be present with their vouchers, &c., to
ouable me to execute said order.this 12th da\
of Feb., 1857.'

,fel9 4t TIJOMAS A. JONES, Ma.Com.

ASPLENDII) LOT OF FINE GER¬
MAN AND HAVANA CIGARS. Also,

a superior article of TOBACCO, just opened at
selStf ROSENTHAL'S

For Rent.
ADESIRABLE STORE-ROOM.one of the

best situations for business iu Clarksburg,.will be for rent eu the 1st of £ pril.Apply to W. P. COOPER.

Butcher Knives.
JH. MURPHEY has ou hand a large lot of

p superior Butcher Kuives,which Jje will sell
at reduecd prices. oc31tf

Wanted.
BACON. Lard, Corn, Oats, Butter, Eggs.4*-, for »'hich tlae cash will be paid.J. B. WRIGHT.

Salt.
rA $ACKS Ground Alum Salt for Sale atOU $2,20 a sack, by J. «& W. P. V1N.jys tf

Mails.
BELMONT NAILS, from 3'« to 12'«, for

.ale at WRIGHT'S.

4 Miscellaneous.
North-Western Virginia
WINE AND LldUOR DEPOT.

/"AOWGlti'L, BLANCHARD & CO.Jlmport-
era and Wholesalo Dealers In Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, opposite Railroad Station,
F irkersburg, Va. Jttst received

500 Barrels Rectified Whiskey.
150 " Old Rye
100 " Monongahela "
50 " Bourbon "

45 Pipes pure Freuoh Brandy.
20 % Pipes Old Cognac «

10 Barrels Peach '.

10 " Apple "

15 " Cherry '.

20 " Ginger "

10 " Blackberry "

7 ^Pipes Holland Giu.
5 ^Casks Jamaica Ruin.
9 ^.jPipes Old Port Wine.
2 " " Madeira.

30 Barrels Sweet Malaga Wine.
4 " Catawba "

125 Baskets Champaigne.27 Cases Claret.
150 " Choice Bottled Liquors,
All of which we are now prepared to offjr for

sale to punctual customers on as good term4 ,

and at as low prices as can bo had eust or west*
ja8 3in.chflfolfV

Dr. Walton's
AMERICAN PILLS. Joy to the afflicted..

Young America Victorious ! Ono smail
box of Pills cures ninety-nino cases .out of u
hundred. No balsam, no Mercury, no odor on
the breath, no fear of detention. Two small
pills a dose; tasteless and harmless as water..
Full directions are given, so that the patient can
cure himself as certain as with the advice of tho
most experienced surgeon, and much better than
with tho advice of one of littlo experience in this
class of disease.
Sent by mail to any part ofthe country by en-

o'.osing tho dollar to Dr. D. G. Walton, No:
154 North Seventh St. below Race, Phiiadelpia.A liberal discount to iho trade. None genuinowithout tho written signature of D. G. Walton.
Proprietor.Dr'.'W.'s treatment for Self-abuse, Weakness,&c., is entirely different from the usual course.
Dr. W. has cured hundreds who have triod oth¬
ers without benefit. The treatment is as cor-
taiu to cure as tho sun is to rise. Encioso a

stamp, and address Dr. W. as above, giving a
full history of your ea.-o, and yon will bless tho
duy you made the etfort to uccuro what is certain
.A RADICAL CUKE. foo ly

Notice.
THE SUBSCRIBER, having become old. and

wishing to retiro from business, would in-
l'oim the public that ho will sell or rent his largeand valuable fitrm, near I.Hmberport, contain¬
ing some 430 acres of land, about 3u0 acres clear¬
ed and in a good state of cultivation, between
3 and 400 bearing apple trees, fine meadows, and
every convcnionco to niako it desirable. Also,
I wish to sell luy stock of goods, and rent mystore-house and a valuable dwelling-house,
with some 20 acres of bottom land. This is one
of the best stands for selling goods of any placoin tlio country. Terms made easy. Any per¬
son wishing to buy or rent, will do well to call
and see the premises and situation. I have just
re' eived a fresh hllpply of goods, which 1 will
sell low for cash. Sugar, 10c, Molasses, G2^£ cts.

JAMES Y. IIOKNER.
February 1st, 1S5S..5 tf

Blacksmi tiling.
Tho subscribers lake this method of in¬

forming tho public that they have com-
niCneed blacKsmitliiiig on Pike street,

first house west, of Dent's Hotel, (Jl.trksburg,
where they are prepared to do all kinds of work
in their line, at the most reasonable prices for
prompt pay.
Mr. jlash will pay particular attention to the

shoeing of horses, and .\lr. Layton to ironing
wagons, carriages, tfce., and they trust that
their exporieneo ill these two important brandi¬
es of their btisiucss wili enable them to give
their customers lull satisfaction.

BASH 0*. LAYTON.
Clarksburg, Feb. 5tli, 1S5S..ly

Kc:tl Estate Agency.
AVING oxpcricnccil correspondents in tho
eastern cities and in Washington, tho 1111-

dersigncd oilers liis serviced for llio sitlo of im¬
proved and unimproved laud, in North Western
Virginia. Parties having property to dispose of
would do well to consult liim, giving full de¬
scriptions of the property, lowest terms, «fec.

His charges will no moderate, and, unless a
sale is effected, no charge will bo mado.
Address F. .1. THOMAS,

Clarksburg, Va.
N. B..City property for sale or exchange.
January Sth, ly
23T" Morguntown Star and Purkersburg Ga¬

zette copy one your uud send bill to this olliec
immediately.
IMPORTANT TO PURCHASERS !

The. I'. I.UM5?,
BRIDGEPORT, Va., has just returned from

the east with a lurgo stock of goods of all
kinds. Having adopted tho pay-down system,
he proposes to sell at from 10 to 20 per eent.
cheaper than any other establishment in tile
country. A11 he asks is an examination of his
stock. Persons in the adjoining eouutios who
come to the Railroad for tlioir supplies of Gro
ceries uud other goods, will do well to Call. The
pay-down system is truly the plan for both buyerand seller.

"

Remember, our place is at tho
brown House, next storo to tho Depot, Bridge
port, Va. jul5 3m

Itczin l>avis & Son
Have on hand a good assort¬

ment of Ladies and Gontlomon's
Saddles, ulso. Bridles, Murtiu-
gulcs. Saddle Pockets, Collars
und Harness; also, Buggy Har¬

ness, Japunuod, Brass and Silver-mounted,
made of the best muterial and in tho best style of
workmanship. Those wunting any of tho above
articles, are invited to cull und examine our
stock. Shop on Main street, opposite tho old
staud of J. & R. Davis. All kiuds of Produce
taken in exchange for work, for which tho mar¬
ket price will bo given. ja'27 3m

Farm lor Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale a farm of 263

ucres, situated within a half milo of tho Now
Salem depot, in Harrison county. Tliera are
about 50 acres improved and under good fonco,
tho balunco well timbered. Tho soil is ofgoodquality.
There are on the promises a good, liown loghouse, an orchard, a woll, ifcc. Tho farm oin be

advantageously divided, and will bo sold in
whole or in part to suit purchasers.

E. B. IiURSEY.
New Salem, Va., Feb. 12,135S..tf

Notice.
THIS is to forewarn any person or personsfrom eithor buying or trading for a notogi-
von by me to Peregrine Hays on May Sth, 1S56,and now in the hands of T. F. Lang, of Bridge¬
port, Va., as I am prepared to prove that said
note has beon paid, according to agreement be¬
tween Lung and myself, and is illogally hold byT. F. Lang. THOS. J. SILOOTT,

Late of tho firm ofLang <fc Silcott.
Connellsvillo, Pa., Feb. 3d, '85S..12 3t

To Travellers.
WM. G. jjAYLOR, at his Livery Stable,

Clarksburg, Va., is prepared at all times
to feed horses, with hay, outs and com, as many
as inay make application. On all public dayshis stable will be open for the reception of hor¬
ses, and his charges will be as low, if not lower,than at any other place iu town. fel2 tf

Wheat Wanted!
rPHE subscriber will pay the highest marketJL price iu cash, for good marketable Wheat
delivered at the Point Mill.

GEO. W. HOFFMAN.
October 2d, 1857..tf.

To Sportsmen.
RIFLES Shot Guns und Pistols of all kinds,Powder, Lead aud Caps, Flasks and Horns,
Shot and Shet Pouches, for sale cheap for cash

at WRIGHT'S,
Pik« streot, Clarksburg.

Fashionable Jewelry.
JH. MURPHEY has just received a new lot

, of Lava Ear Rings and Breast Pins, in
setts. Also, a lot of Shell Cameos lu setts.

oc30

Week's Magic Lotion.
rPHE great remedy for Toothache, Nervous
JL Headache, Scalds, Bums, Sprains, Frosted
feet, or pains of any klud, for sale at

WRIGHT'S.

Miscellaneous.
Dissolution ofpartnersl
]) OfiF.NTHAL & BBCL, having, this] d~
JCB Bolved their partnership by' mn.ttj
sent, rorora their Hincero thanks to theii
mors for tho liberal and kind patronogs be
ed upto ti "" 'i *

continue
i*<KW Hoi. .

name. All those having claimB against ua.or
knowing them-elve* indebted to us, will please
to call and Hettl6 inS.1i6difttoly.' '

ROSENTHAL & BRO.
ClkrS3burgl"Va.,'J4tfuary JWth, 1858, r . r ,

"In reference to"th'e aiove, T take great pleas¬
ure in announcing that I shall continue the bus¬
iness heretofore carried on under the name apd
style of Bosenthal & Bro., under my own name,
without interruption or alteration in the man¬
agement of the same. : : ..

By ealling'the attention of my customers and
tho publio of Harrison county at large to this, I
may be allowed to assure them that I shall use

every effort in my power, by a close and strict
attention to business, to receive a continuation of
their kind patronage. Nothing shall be left un¬
done to satitffy the most scrupulous and close
purchaser whe will favor mo with his call.
A large stock of the best and most fashionable

clothing, as woll as of furnishing goods,, in all
its branchos, will bo kept on hand constantly, at
low and reasonable prices. Come, see and try.

Respeot., THEODORE ROSENTHAL.
Clarksburg, Jan. 25th, 185S..29.4t.

NEW STORE AT

Clarksburg Station !
JAMES CLIFFORD would respectfully in¬

form the public lliut he is opening a very
large assortment of seasonable goods at his store
house between A. M. Bustable's Commission
house and the Depot, which he will sell v«ry low
for cash or country produce.
My stock consists iu part of the foHowing ar¬

ticles: Prints, Muslius, Lawns, Muslin De-
Laines, Murines, Alpucas, Debages, Beriges,
Ginghams, Ky. Jeans of ail kinds, Groceries.
Coffee, 12 1-2 cents per pound.
Sugni) 10 " 44 44

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps. Muckerai,
Herring, Codfish, &c,

Give him a call, for he can beat the Jews to
sell low. iiol3 f>m.

JNO. H. MURPHY,
WATCH & CLICK MAKER, JEWELER
AND SILVERSMITH,

Clarksburg, Va,

HAS just received from tho oast a large lot of
rich ond raro goods, many of which aro

truly elegant. Wo nuine, as a fow of tho lead¬
ing articles, Watches of superior quality of For¬
eign and American manufacture, Superb Jewel¬
ry of every style, together with a great vurietv
of Fancy Goods and Notions, which will bo sold
for cash only. oc23 3m

J A UES & BROTHER would respectfully an¬

nounce to J,he citizens of Harrison county and
the public generally, that thev have opened a
store opposite the Court-houso, in Clarksburg,
where they have for sale an assortment of
Drugs, Medicines and Dyo-stuffs, whieli they
will sell at low prices for oash.
Those who may favor us with their custom

may rest assured they will get uothing but a

good article.
Wo hope by our knowledge of the business to

ensure public confidence. oelfl ly

The Mails.
Post Ofpicb, Ci.aiiksbuiuj, Va.

Arrival and drparturk of M.dis
via N. W. Va. R. It.

Arrives at Clarksburg Station vii Graftoii,
each «]ay, except Sunday, at G o'clock, 3 mill.
A M.i and thence to Parkersburg. Va.

Returns same day from Purkersburg, by 12
40 P. M., on its way to Grafton Junction.

Mails lor the East will be closed at 7 oclock,
P. M., and those for the West ut fci A. M.

je 2 tf B S. GRIFFIN, P. M.

BE on st> and ILots lor Sale.
VX7' ^L *ie at sale, two lots in the
» V town of Shinnston, with good dwelling

house, hmoko house, cellar and stable, nearly all
new, and select fruit and shrubbery. The above
property will be sold low and an accommodating
terms, or exchanged t'org-iod work horses. Those
wishing to purchase, will bo shown '.lie prop, rty
by K. W. Clark, in Shinnston or by calling on
the undersigned ut his residence on Booth's
creek. L. CLARK.
Juno 10th, 1S57..tf

ilKurjilicy's Gallery
OF DAGUKUItKO l'VI'KS, PIIOTO-

(JltAl'IIS and AMBltOTYriiS, on
Main street, Clarksburg, Va.

J. If. Muiti'llY has fitted tip a gallery for the
purpose of taking all the above pictures, ail.I
having availed himself of all the latest improve¬
ments of She art, he flatters himself that lie can
give lull satisfaction, 'l'he public invited to call
aii'! examine specimens.

iLj" Cloudy days are prcf irred except for chil¬
dren. mar27 tf

Valuable Property For sale.
rpilK undersigned oilers for sale a valuable
L Tavern Stand on the Weston and Clarks¬

burg Turnpike, eight improved Farms in Har¬
rison and Doddridge counties, unimproved pro¬
perty on the line of tho N. W. Va. Hailroud. on
which a village is now being built, together with
more than 500,000 acres of timber and coal laud,
favorabiy titouted for settlers or land operators.

F. .1. THOMAS,
ja22 tf Clarksburg, Harrison Co., Va.

ftotacc.
rI^IIE Hardware business will be continued byJL the undersigned, who is now receiving a

general assortment of Hardware suitable lor the
season, all of which will be sold aL very reduced
prices for cash or countrv produce.

J. 1). WRIGHT.
Pike St., April 2Uth, 1S57..my I tf
~

BOOKS.
JAMES <fc BROTHER, 3pposite tho Court-

houso, Clarksburg, have for sale, cheap lor
cash, a large assortment of School and Miscella¬
neous Hooks, to which they will add all now and
interesting publications as they app'eur from the
eastern publishing houses.

'

[ocl6 ly
Fxtracts and Perfumery.
TAMES & BROTiiEK, opposite tho Court-
¦/ house, Clarksburg, have on hand a largo andtine assortment of Flavoring extracts and Per¬
fumery, to which they call the especial attention
of the ladies. ocl6 ly

Woollen Goods.
ATTENTION of the public is called to a

large assortment of Tweods, Cassinetts,
Jeans, Fulled Linseys, F'.uunels, «fec., purchased
directly from the manufactory.
jyStf J. & W. P. IRWIN.

Hardware and Cutlery,
OF ALL KINDS, Carpenter's Tools, Stovo

Pans, Preserving Kettles, Tea Kettles &.C.,
for sale cheap at WRIGHT'S,
nov 28.tf On Pike street, Clarksburg.

J. II. i'lurplicy,
DAGOERREAN and Ambrotype artiet, hav¬

ing purchased tha apparatus ot" Mr. Hich-
nioud will continue tha business nr. heretofore,and would say to all those wishing Pictures to
give him a caV.

Bonnets and Flats;
ENGLISH Straw, F. Braid, Crapo, Gimp aud

Black Bonnets, from 80 cents up. Misses
and Ladies' Flats, Children's Fancy Hats, &c.,
jyStf at J. & W. P. IRWIN'S.

Notions.
JAMES & BROTHER, opposite the Court¬

house, Clarksburg, have an assortment of
Oombs, Brushos and other Notions, which thoywill sell cheap for cash. oold 1 y

Ladies JLong & Square
Sliawls.

& W, P, IRWIN have just received a splon-
. did lot of Ladies' Long and Square Shawls.
jy8 tf ^

. * .

Ladies' JBoots & Shoes.
A FINE lot of city made S. A. Morrocco aud

kid ladies' and Misses' boots, and walkingshoos. JOHN «fr W. P. IRWIN.

Notices, sales, &c.
-i

Land! Land! Land!
Sale of a Valuable Farm !

I WILL offer my farm at publio sale, to the
highest bidder, on Tuesday, the 9th day of

March next-, situate on the Buffalo Lick fork of
Shinn's Bun, in the county o.' Harrison and
State of Viimuia, about SV'milos' santlyiihti 'ofShipnston, eight miles north of the North-west-
era Virginia Railroad, and ten miles east of
Clarksburg, the county town. My farm con¬
tains 850 acres, about 175 acres In cultivation, a

food, two-story, hewed-log dwelling, a good,ewed-log stable, 87 feet long, a good barn,
grain house, meat house, s; ring bouse, and a ne¬

ver-failing spring1, a good, young orchard, about
25 aeres or good meadow land, all timbered, well
watered, with an abundance of stonecoal and
limestone. Th* laDd itself is of exoellent qual¬
ity both for farming and grazing purposes, and
a tine, healthy looation, surrounded by a fine
settlement, and a public road running through
the land. The farm lies in i very g«.>a shape te
divide and make'two very nice farms, and 1 will
sell il in two lots or all together, just to suit pur¬
chases. Persons wishing to buy land would do
well to call and examine the farm before it is
sold. I am determined to Sell out, as 1 intend
moving West.
Txbms or Sai.e..Two-thirds of the purchase

money will be required in hand, and a credit of
twelvo months will be given on the romainder.
Possession given immediately after the sale.

JOHN BROWN. i

Feb. 12th, 1853..8t*

AT RULE8 held in tho Clerk's office ot the
Circuit court of Harrison county, on the

first Monday in February, 1853.
Thomas Tarleton, i In assumpsit, and upon an

vn. > Attachment returned exe-
Elijah Tarleton, J cuted.

The object of this suit Is to obtalq a judgment
against the defendant for the sum. of one hun¬
dred and eighty dollars and 75 cents, w}th inte¬
rest thereon, from the 2nd day of January, 1858,
until paid, and tho costs, and to bind cortain es¬
tate or debts, duo him within this state.

It appearing by affidavit filed that tho defend¬
ant Elijah Tarleton is not an inhabitant of this
commonwealth: on mutionoftho plaintiff, it is
ordered that ho do appear liero within one mouth
after duo publication of this order, aud do what
is necessary to protect his interest in this suit;
and that a copy of this order be inserted for four
weeks successively in the Clarksburg Register,
and posted at the front door of tho Court-house
of said county, on tho first day of tho next coun¬
ty court. A copy.Testo,

C. W. SMITH, Clerk.
N. Lewis, Attorney. fo 5 4t

Commissioner's Sule of u House and
I.ot in West-iUilford.

Isrnol SimmonB,plttf.
vs. In Chanoery.

John G. Haumnn, and othors, deft's.
Pursuant to n decree of tlie Ctrcuit Court of

IIurr'iHOti county, pronounced in the above cause
I shall, us special commissioner therein named,
on Monday, the Sth day of March, 1853, that bu-
ing court-day, before the front door of the court
house of Harrison county,soli at public auction,
to the highest bidder, one house and lot in Wo.it
Milford, also tlio shop, engino aud fixtures now
owned and in possession of said-IIauntan.
Tkrus or Sale..To the purchaser a credit of

six, twelve, riirhtocn and twenty-four months
will bo given, upon his executing his bonds with
good, personal security for the payment of the
purchaso money, with interest lroln date. As
additional security, a lien upon the land will be
retained in the deed of conveyance.

BENJAMIN WILSON.
fe5'lt Sperial Commissioner.

AT RULES held in the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of Upshur county, on the

first Monday in February, 1853.
L. L. D. Loudin, &.C., Complainants,

vs.

William Hersmnn, &.C., Defendants.
Tlio object of the original and amended bills

in ihiscause is tocoinpel the defendant William
llersman to relieve the complainants from their
liabilities as the securities of said llersman in
his official bond, given by him as a lute consta¬
ble ot said county, und obtain satisfaction for
the money alieady paid by complainants as such
sureties for said llersman, und for that purpose
attach effects in tlio hands of Isaac M. Hinz-
man, belonging to said llersman.

It appearing by affidavit that the defendants
William Hersman, Pliebe Horsmau his wife,and
Andrew F. Wolf are not inhabitants of this
State, it is ordered that they do appear here
within one month after due publication of thi<
order und do what is necessary to protect their
interest iu the above named cause. Teste.

fel2 4t A. POUNDSTONE, Clerk.

AT RULES held tn the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of Upshur county, on the

first Monday in February, 1858.
Spitler & Sliultz, Complainants,

vs.
William llersman, &c., Defendant*.

Tile object of tho original und amended bills
in this cause is to subject the land therein men¬
tioned, or the proceeds of tho sale thereof, in
the bauds of Isa ic M. Hinzmau, to the pay¬
ment of the debt sued for.

It appearing by affidavit that defendants Wil¬
liam llersman, Phebe llersman liis wife, and
Andrew F. Wolf, are not inhabitants of th s

State, and they not appearing, it is ordered that
they do appear hero within one month aftordue
publication of this order and do what is neces-

sury to protect their interest. Teste,
ANDREW POUNDSTONE, Clerk.

G. W. Berlin, pI'fTs.atto. fel2.lt

AT RULES held in the Clerk's Office of tho
Circuit Court of Upshnr county, on tlio

first Monday in February, 1858.
George W. RatiifT Complainant,

vs.

William llersman, &.C., Defendants.
Tho object of tho original and amended bill®

in this cause is to subject the land therein men¬
tioned or the proceeds of the sales thereof iu the
hands of Isaac Hinzmau, to the payment of the
complainant's aebt.

It appearing by affidavit that tho defendauts
William llersman, Phebe IIersinau< bis wife
and Andrew F. Wolf ure not inhabitants of this
State, it is ordered that they do appear here
within one mouth after duo publication of this
order and do what is necessary to protect their
iuterest. Teste.

A. POUNDSTONE, Clerk.
G. W. Berlin, alio. fel2 4t

AT RULES held ia the Clerk'* Office of the
Circuit Court of Upshur county, ou the

first Monday ill February, 1858.
William W. Craver Complainant,

VB.
William flersinan, $c., Defendants
The object of the original and amended bills in

this cause is to subject the laud therein men¬
tioned, or the proceeds of the sale thereof in the
hands of Isaj c M. Hiuzmnn, to the payment o f
the debt sued for.

It appearing by affidavit that defendants Wil¬
liam Hvrsmau, Phobe Hersman his wife, and
Andrew F. Wolf are not inhabitant* of this
State it is ordernd that they appear here within
one month after due publication of this order
and do what is necessary to protect their inter¬
est. Teste.

A. POUNDSTONE, Clerk.
G. W. Berlin, alto. fe!2 4t

AT RULES held iu the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of Upsliur County, on the

first Monday in February, 1858.
David S. Pinnell Complainant,

vs.
R. R. Alexander's It's Jcc., Defendants.
The object of this suit is to obtain a decree to

sell the land in the bill mentioned for the pay¬
ment of the judgment in said bill mentioned.

It appeariug by affidavit that James M. Alex¬
ander, one of the said defendants, is not an in
habitant of this State, it is ordered that he do
appear here within one month after due publi¬
cation of this order and do what is necessary to
protect his iqterest. Teste.

fel24t A POUNDSTONE, Clerk.

Notice.
rP*HE PUBLIC is hereby cautioned againstJL harboring or trusting James G. Nicholson,
an indentured boy, as I will not be responsible for
any of bis acts; ho having run away from me in
January last. Said boy is about five feet eight
inches high, dark hair, and will weigh about 165
pound. A reward of ten lashes will be paid for
his return to'me.one haI7. to be given the boy
and the other half to the person who returns
him. JAMES T.STOUT.

February 12, 18M.3t

;.....Land Tor sale.

Sons against Thomas B. Curtis's admin istratora
and othere, I shall, on the 27th day of March,J858, in tlie l^gifoourtyof Prrston, sell, at pnblio auction, a tract of «j-440 acres of land in the county of Preston, on
Idttle Wolf Creek, on the North-western turn¬
pike roaU:
ty of Preston^
road, near the town of Wett Union ;al»6.a 1
and lot in the town of West Union, in the coun
ty of Preston.
And on Monday, the 24th day of Majr," M6&before tKe court house dod^'ln the county of

Randolph. I will sell, at public auction, 3 acres
and 80' poles of land, iu the co.intv of Kandolph,
on the eastfllde of the Valley river-, adjoiningAnanias riinkle; also, about 160 acres on Cheat
mountain, in the said county of Randolph, ad¬
joining Amos Canfield; also, 800 acres of land

r part of 1900 acres on the Bliiftk ForkofObtat
river; also, one undivided third part of 4t>9 bores¬
in Randolph county, on Midklt Pork river;'also,
one undivided third part'Of 4*0 acres on said
Middle Fork; also, one undivided half of 780
acres in Bandolph county, on Shaver's tnountai n.
adjoining the Seneca road; also, *64 acres in the
county of Randolph, on the eaat aide of the Val¬
ley river, at 11:0 mouth of Leading creek. This
is a valuable farm.all level, lant^.
Tebms op Sale..Uponi crcdit of 1, 8 and 3

years, the purebft-er giving bond and security,bearing interest from the date of sale. The title
¦will be retained as a further security for the
purchase money. DAVID GOFF,
Jan. 23,1858..29 17t Commissioner.

Laud Sale.
Abel Swiger, Compl't; )

vs r lit Chancery.
DanielS. Hall, Def*l. )
I shall sell u uder a dercee of the Circuit Court

of Harrison county, at public auction, to"1h«
highest bidder, before the frfiiit door «f the
Court-house of Harrisou county, on Monday, .

the 6th day of March next, the land iu the bill
and proceedings mentioned, coiisimiug ofabi ut
Thirty acres, situated oil the drains of Booth
Creek, in said comity, and beiug the same land
conveyed by complainant and Abram Nuzuin
to defendant by deed of burgaiu and sale on the
aili day of December, 1850, and of record in the
Clerk's offii:>< of Hurrisoii' county.
Tkrms..Theland will be sold u|iou a credit

of six, twelve and eighteen mouths, the pur¬
chaser giving bond with good personal security.
As a furlliir security a lien upni the laud will
he reserved upon the face of the deed.

S. M. SOMMERS,
J-in. 29..it. Special Commissioner.

Land Sale.
I. iSs P. F. Rundoi^li, ifco.,1

vs. V fu Chaucory.
David W. Frozuro. )

Notice is hereby given,-Unit u special commis¬
sioner, appointed by ti decree of tlio Circnitcourt
of Harrison county, at its fall term, IS37, in the
above causeri ifliiill^oti Monday tlio 8th day of
February, l$5S,(that being oourt day,) bot'ore
the front door ot the court- honac of siud county,
sell the land in the bill and proceeding* men¬
tioned. at public auction, to f ltw highest bidder,
for cash in hand.
The land it) fitnatod on Ton-mile erook., ubovc

the railroad, rich soil, woll timbered and wator-
ed, and partially improved, with good uud con¬
venient buildings upon it,

IJENJAM1N \VILSON,
ja29-It Special Commissioner.

Sale oi' Lmid.
NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance oi"

a decree rendered in tlio Circuit Court of
Ooddridge County, at the Spring Term of said
Court, in 1S57. in the cano of Win. Bcrrybill
against thu estate of J.J. luglo, 1 shall proceed
to sell ilio threo tracts of laud duscribcd in Raid
bill anil proceedings, in front of tlio Court house
of Doddridge, oil tlio 1st day of tlio. February
Term of the County. Court ol'said county, upon
a credit of six, twelve and eightecu mouths; the
purchaser giving bond with i-ecurlty to :«ecnro
the pavmont of tlio purohaso money.

C1IARLESC. DAVIS. S.D. C.
January 25th, 1858..29 4t ,

RS. ELLEN KlNCIIALOtcj Tak6 liotieo,that on the 10th day of March noxt, 1353,
at tlio ottiico of tlio Mayor of city of Washing
toil, in the District of Columbia, before the
Mayor of said city, a Notaiy 'Public or somo
Commissioner appointed for the purposo, I shal 1
procc^d to take the deposition ot John S. Gaila-
her'undibt liars, to be read in evidence upon the
trial of a cause pending in the Circuit Court of
Harrison county, Virginia; wherein 1 am_plain¬tiff and you arc defendant. Jf~£liS"taking'of saiddepositions are not oompleted on said day, the
same w ill bo contiuucd from day to day until
finished. F.A. WERMNGER.
January 26th, 1858..50 4t

MR. JOSEPH MoCARTY, Tako notice, that
on tlio titli day of March, 1858, at tno of¬

fice of Norval Lewis, in Clarksburg, EInrrison
county. Virginia, before a commissioner, X shall
procccd to tako the deposition of William L.
Graut, to ho read as ovidonco upon the trial of a
cause ponding iu tlio Circuit Court of Harrison
county, Va., whnrein I am-plaintiff and you ure
defendant. If the taking of the said depositionsshould not bo completed on said day, the same
will bo continued from day today until finished.

F. A. WEKNINGER.
January 26th, 1358..29 4t

WILLIAM HRRSMAN and Phoebe Hem-
man his wife, John W. Marple. Isaac M.

Hinzman, David B. Regor, Abraham Wolf, and
Andrew F. Wolf, TAKE NOTICE, that o^i th«
17th day of Februaiy, 1858, at the office of G.
VV. Berlin, in Buckhannun, Upshur county,
Va., we will proceed to take tlio depositions of
Johu VV. Marple and others, to be read as evi¬
dence for ua in a suit now pendiug in the Cir¬
cuit Court of Upshur county, Va., wherein we

are complainants.and you ore defendants. If
from a'.iy cause the taking of the said deposi¬
tions should not bo completed on that diy, the
taking thereof will be continued from day to
day uutii completed. Respectfully,

SAMUEL SPITLER,
jal5 4t JACKSON SHULTZ.

AT liULliS held iu tlioClerk's.office of the Cir¬
cuit Court of Upshur county, on tlio first

Monday in January, 1£5S:
Anthony Keger, <&c., Complainant.

vs. (In Chanccry.)
Barbara Keger. »fec., Defendants.

The object of this nult is to obtain a partition
of tho home farm of Henry Roger, deceased,
among his heirs at law: and it appearing that
the defendants Henry Butt and John Butt are
not inhabitants of this Commonwealth, it is or¬
dered that they do appear heie within one month
after due publication of this order and "do what
is nocoisiiry to protect their ioUrestin this suit.
A Copy. Teste,. 'A.-FOCSOSTONfc, CTk.

Bcpj. Basscl, attorney./ Jal5 4t

yslWottee.'
IN pursuance of a deed of trust executed by

Paregrine Hays to mo, as trustee, on the 33d
day of July, lSSl, (and which isRecorded in the
Clerk's office of the oounty court of <3ilmer coun¬
ty. in deed book No. 2, and page 138,) to soeare
Minter Jackson in the pavmont of a certain hum
mentioned therein, I shall Offer for s&lOy at pub¬lic auction, to the highest bidder, for ready mo¬
ney, the real estate mentioned, in front of the
court-lioune door qf Cilraer county, on the lrt
day ofthe-next January termof the county court
of said county. R. LINN, Trustee.
December 9th, 1857.13 tda

Trustee's Sale oCLaiid and
Horses.

1 WILL sell for Cash at public auction to
the highest bidder, before tlx) front door of

the Court-house of Har-ison county, on Mon¬
day, the Sth day of March, lt&8, under the pro¬
visions of a Deed ofTrust executed to me as trus¬
tee for the benefit of John Hood by William Ha¬
le}, one tract of land, situate on LosuCroek and
now occupied aud iu (he possession of said Ha¬
ley, containing 45 acr-s. Also two head ajf val¬
uable work horses and one three year old colt.

R. SEYMOUR HORNOR,
Feb 5..It. Trustee

Notice.
JAME' P. DAVIS would hereby inform those

who have had accounts standing with him
for tome time, that if they are not settled within
onemonthfrora the date of thi* notice, they will
be plaoed in the hands of the proper offi oars for
collection.

at bis ttore oppoaito the
of John Davis, a frerhsappix.pl Oro-

-Tea, Coffee, begar, 1
>14 very low for oi«l», Sugar,

Swan j& t'o.'s Lotteries!
Authorized by the State of Gc jryia.

' %70,000 For Ten Dollars I _rn
uiio will be drawn by Swan

. oetJBTA, Georgi; .

Class. 1, to h .drawn urtiwta
Georgia, in public, on Saturday, February
6th, 1899.

CMS& &P. <WT tfttrawtfJGeorgia, in pubUo. on Saturday, February
.n»yi<UC»u «a) «.{)

Oiss'Sdj to teMriwfiturtle <3Hy of aoousta,
Georgia, in public, on Saturday, February

, «. 7iv 'i
Class 4Uiwto be drawn in tbe City- of acoosta, I

Georgia, in prtblie, on Saturday, February27th, 1858, on tho plan of Single Numbers. j
Fiie Thousand four JJ,

Nearly one

.T
!WW

Magnificent Scheme I ¦

To be drawn «abh:Saturday in February!i'*VL:K ."»> ' '<* K«. *V..«orf«4I prize of

it

4Pri*c* of

1a* V vi: f it1

L11-firV .f -1,
Approximation Prize*.

4 Pr's. of;f400 apt to $70,000 Pr: am $1,600- -

4
4"
4 "

4. t"
4

3,000 V

800!
'

" 80,000 V> 1*00 I
200 W'10,000 " 800
125 ." 5,900 6001

l .» 100 if" ft u 4,000*1 fi'ia 400
75 $,000 ". *00

I,top,50
20 are "VloCT

5,486 Prizos omouuUug to ..fc?*0,Qqo
Whole Tickets $10; Halves £5; Quarters SJf.

Plan ..ft I... T Iillnri'Finn of the
T^e numbers from 1 to

witb those numbers on thi

ottery.
9, oorrospon^inj^
i^ete prii^ted .'ott

separate, siipa of paper, are cncirclod
tin tubes, anil placed in tltf> Wheel. "

457 Prizes "

placed
revolvod.
oi Numbers, .and at the samet
drawn from' tllO othftf whbfcf.
prize drawn out are opened and exbibited' totbo;audience, and and reginteved. by tbe Commie-.
Moners; the Prize being ,plaood against tbo num¬
ber drawn. This operation is ropealed uutil all
the Krizes aro drawn out.
Approximation Puizm..The (iwo preceding

and the two succeeding Numbers 'to those draw-.
Ing the first 7 Prizes will bo entitled to the
28 approximation prizes. For exrtitiplo: if tiok-
et No. 11250 draws tbo $*0,000 prlzb, those tiok-
ets numbered 11248. 11249. 11281. 11859 wllh"
each bo entitlod to *400. If ticket 650 drawntho
#30,000 prize; those tickets^numborod 646,-649,
551, 552 will each bofentitlad to $i0a, aud so on

according to tbo above scheme. -

The 5000 prizes of <20 will be determined bj
the last figuro of the number thatdrawa tho $70-
000 prize. For example,"if.the, mimbo drawing,
the 70,000 prizo ends with No. 1, then,all the
tickets whore the number ends in 1 will beentl-
tied to $20.- If the uumber ends with#, thou all
tbe tioketa whoie the number ends iu 2 will be
entitled to $20. and so 011 to 0.

Certificates of packages will bo.sold at tho fol¬
lowing rutes whinh is tho lisk
Ocrtiflcato of Pack, of JO Who'o TlckeU,lOlialf1

S" . I
10 Quarter

Eighth''

$90
40
20
10... 40 Eiglv

In ordering tickets or.(SorUflyMm, enclose tho
inonoy to piy luliiiuw.fqr the tickets ordered. 0)1
receipt of which they will be forwardyd by nrst
mail. Purchasers can havo tiokoU ending in
any figuro they may designate.
The list'of drawn iittmbor>< and prizes will bo

sent to purchasors immediately aftet tho draw¬
ing.

pa~Piirelmserg will pleaso write their signa¬
tures plain, and gjjVd'Upr'Togt. yjHjp,. pcSunty
Kememtxjr that every prize is drawn and payaj-blein full without deduction. . i
|3F~A11 prizes of $1,000 and uuder. paid im¬

mediately after tho drawing-r-other prizes at tho
usual time of thirty days.

All communications strietly confidential.ad?
dress orders for tickets or certificates to

S. SWAN & CO., Augusta. Georgia.
^"Persons residing near Montgomery, Ala.,

or Atlantu, Ga.,cnn havo their ordojis fillwl, and

10I, with tho amount 01 the prlzo timtc:*h
ono is bntitled to, will bo published after ovtnf
drawing, in thorfoliowrng paper*: NdwDrleans
Delta, Mobile Register, Oliarlextnn Standard.
Nashville Gazette, Atlantu Ihtelligeucer, New
York AVoekly Day Book. Savannah Morning
Nows, Richmond Dispatch, Paulding (MJs*.)
Clarion and August-a (Goo,)rOonatitmioi)ulist.

oot 28tf.

Save a Dollar ! Subtcrilie for 1B58!
Peterson's Magazine.

rpHIS popular Mon tbly Magaeine, iilreudy the
1 cheapest and twist in the world,, will be
greatly improved Tor 1S63. It will contain ¥00
pages of double-column roading matter, from
twenty to thirty uteel platen, and over 000 wo id
engravings, which i« prnpprtionably rnoro than
any other periodical, of au^ price, ever gqvo.1 a thrilling original xtorioa are f Om tho bout
author . ^ver.vjivolume contains ono of Ira.
Ann S' Stephens'copyright nrfvels, the celebra¬
ted author Of " Fashion and Famine." Also,
ono of Mrs. E. 1). E. N. Southwortli'a, tmtnor <. f
'. Tho Lost Heiress."

It's snperb Mezzotints and other Steel Engra-<
vings aro tho best published, anywhere.Its colored Fashion Plates..Each number
contait s a Fashion 1'luto, engraved on steel and
colorod; also, a pattern, from which a dress,
mantilla or child's costump, can be cat without
tho aid of a mnntau muker.
Now Receipts, Crochet Work, Embroidory.

Patterns, «fcc. in the greatest propo tion aro

given. Also, new and fashionable Music-. It
ib tint best Ladies' Magazine in the world. Trj
it for on# your.

TERMS.ALWAYS IX ADVANO*..
One eo >yi OD« ye^r, - - i - %% 0(1
Three copies, for ono year, - -.SOU
Fivu.eo'pic*,oneyeafv;i-¦ .-x . f ' M
Eight copies, ono ye«frt{ ,r "- 10 00.
Sixteen copies, one year,, ,

20 00
Pbkmiums ion Club*..Three, five, cijjl*, or

sixteen copies make a UUib. Tv overy por*on"
getting up a Club, our .' Cusket,"' containing
forty engruvingB, will-be given gr®tla;'A>IfpVo-ferred, a copy of the Magazine for 1957.' For a
Club of sixteen, an extra copy of the Magazine
for 1658. in addition. AddreWf. W' st-paid,OHAHIjES J. PETBR80N,

806 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
B8TSpoclinena sent gratU- no«3t

The Sccrct Infirmities of

YOVTH AKD maturity,
Jtut Published, GratU, lie 2&A Thoutand.

A FEW WORDS on the rational treatment,
without medicine, of Spermatorrhea or Lo¬

cal Weakness, Nocturnal Kmioaioil*. Genital and
Nervous Lebllity, Prematura docay of Una Sys¬
tem, Impotonoy, and Impedimenta to Marrisgf
generally, by J>. Do Laney. M. D.' The impor-
tunt fact tlut the many alarming complaint*, 1
originating in the Imprudence and fcoIiljMu oft
youth-, mtfy'be easily removed withoutloWRwine,
lain this small tract,'cloaarty demonstrated; and
tho entirely uew and highly sacco«afa}-treaiqitnt
as adopted bv the aatbor, fully explained, bjr
means Of which every one is enabled tpeturp,bim-!

the day. « «- '

Sen' to 'any address, gratU and peat free in-*'
sealed envelope,tiyretniulng two poata.gs stamps
to Dr. Defaney, 17 LUpenaai Street New Kork:
ja?2 ly

Open Again. *

r"pHK aqbtcribor U gnutnl ia being able W
1 inform hU old friends that hi* »lore bopae

is rebuilt and be in now opening . liht^tWck of
entirely NEW GOOD8 atj£uminm»sMUl, which

UK

kindwanes he bwreeeived aiqoe the v,
borainx of hia former store, and hope* 1
attention vo basinets to" merit tlw 001

Janoary Md, 1S58-.St .*

Remedy lor I'iie».. --

|> 'sfXWlFMN baa^aMCn^aiid Uiap* c6n-
13 . atasdy for a»le at tile

. tain romody '

safely WBt"

TWOS** I

i .I i" i .i C -. .i j J>. .

Jb sailUERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Cla.«.»b.irjr VrtV

BK *

o. #Mfciftf u D.] r F- «. wai-oo:
Wheeler & Waldo,

.*. p.iU qii.^varuftihM ^aa ijpfcst.-
rlo«iTob»o#, Se£*r» and Suuffi B-oas, »U
tipaory, F*ncv,Arises, etc.

Muiu Street, Weston, Vn.
OR Physicians' prvsoripliout carefully e.oni-rn vsic

p4a^^; j

NOKVAL LEWIS.
.IrtOBUBI AT L V1V.

CLviiKsuditr vi

.kji
his ban «tll be promptly attended to.

> .rm . : -v.,-. ¦ ».«_»»

GEOKGE W. LURTY,
ATTORNEY AT L A W,wi?sr tJiflON, Doddridg* Cb., ¦»,r
PRACTICES il> all tbr Coorta of DoddrWseand the adjolnlngcouutlea. Prompt nttou- *
Hon «lron to nil busiuoaa entrusted to hia cart.

¦;¦ v-^x..
CUWIM* MAXIVCXXTtburton DE9FARD.

I,»WT
\ Dcspara & Maxwell,

Attornlesand 'Coo'nse!lt»rs «t I
r**f cLAtutkBtfRQ, iivriioA'co.; "*»
Will atldnd to alt 6Wlheas entrusted to thHr

care in awy of the eouhttoa of Harrison, Taylor,^oddridge,' Ritchie or Lowla. rnl5ly
Charles 8. LcivU,ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ILL practice In tli« Circuit and OftuntyCourts of Harrison, Barbour uud Upshur
BountlM. Addfesa.Clarksburg, Vs.
JylSly _.

A. I*. l>avissoii,
A TTORl^B Y AT LA W,

Clarksburg, Vn.
\TTILLatrjutly attend to nil business ontniat-'
it ed to hi* care, in Harrison and tbo udjotn-tdg counties. [mnri8-tf

W

James Ot. ,;Hclcat>,
, ATTORNEY AT, U^W,

Buck Ilium on, L'psbur, Oti.f Vh.
VwnfpU jori>mh» or BundoieV>y Uiuboun, Lpsliur Lcwm uuj UnrrUou. '

i«8tr ^ A,'>.«i«.»

!*».. Thoma* Dailcy,
OFKEKS itiM prof«8(«»onul «ervlc*n to ilia cU*

zon* of Clurjitburg and vicinity. Pur llio
p soul tie may be founj at llio Norlbwexteritii'iiel. j y. ia 17

l)r. J. JTI« Botvcock,
HAVING pormiinontly lount«d iitiiiru'If at

Clurkiibnrg, V»., altars bin profutiitlthiul xur-
viou* Uf tlio oiiizon* ol Olurkslmrg uttil vicinity.Ofricoon Main nOroot, In Uio odiou formally ou-
oupiod by Wi. A : Uurrixou. wlioru. lui cuu klr
warn bo fouuil exi-opl whop protWionblly Oii-
gugfiil- ''

upia ly
_J_ i j_L

Ki:tl ESTATE IGBACV.
r T AVlffo b6uil frequentlyHolleltcd co Aid nor-11 Bona winhlwr to boy, nn woll as liitmo wuli
ing to uiii real untaUi iu JJurrinoii and tho ad-
joiuUig cciintio* of North \Ventoru Virclula. 1litivf cdiiciudc'l 't't oii'cr iny'Horvlco* totHtf«vnlr»l]ohk utiiajtaiict U'liilrtnc that my fiwitltlwyvpbucli in* to cnublo mo U> t>o norviooaolo to potji

muiit'-fiimMi' *nn Vitli
tlftfktitd'iiiur»iU>Hnili0t'pr«|i0riy *iuil'."l .ilmltf-
xiruil Ipcivll<'H ^Iji'liuvuvuiiijiiicyf., and llio prls))]limy oxpuot to pay.TJio'mi winlim^'iw Aoll'\rl!l el$i^'Mi(> R tKiierip1-tlbn-of iboir propurty..,lt* aiu0lint.r|uu!iiy_,.yyu-dition. loo^tlyiij^ii^, fflrinn, «Jso.rTh«*o dononptioiN will bo kwpt'on ftto tir (tryoflluo, Mr tit* b\<Mh1ffattl»n o?llit»k who 'WUlV to
-bny:6r «o)l('ttiui »lH)«o-K>>Uinx uillwr Imi'ji pur*oliamtr yr for property, w.iU bo «uyeJ.uiupnirQu,.blc lij rut'orrin/ to tliam. ;.Nbtluirat' -vul be m»de> exoopt 4lion u *at*4<*eflbctid^ .Adilr*i« \y. >». OOVVKU, . alX' obrimry Oth, 1807.

. ClarUnburit, Va.

-vjojice i. WAIWIN fa*reto'ioraV&Ucsb« bvMMta*
i»Ulai(U|iili>Hnli(»i bjn ,.4juiu*1'

<- »^h)Nprtf» *o4 wcuuhU <*t>
iv acnl in tbc haml* ufJohn J- n

irOctuiB kdfl *;Ul«nujufc.'a0d«t1
lv*.,iut!ubu>J >fl tu,
cquwlol to call UDvia

The 8hdal8 an(l <tuickii;iii(l»
or YOUTH.

I OST rGnLlHlKD. tlio 8d EdltWii. Oh RmI-
./ mntorrheu or fiomiiml l)iMHA«K. -A Miunullu
Tromioo op the 6reiitin«n and iwrfcc^ vlirfcof
NorvoiM liability. 89lulnul wcukuoM, iuvollfo-
tnry KiniiiMOn*, OnYolon&o. Ac., Hi.altlltrf Yrohl
viciuiiH hntiitji acquired during tho eiitical po»-
sajro from Yottth to MAnhond. Uy Dr. Culver-
wollr.Munibar of the Koy«l CoIliuljaj.of StfijjoomofTCnplund.f 1827). uoaiilltiMdifliu fTalffisil),Uiid'nu ytniM Itukldcnt Vmctiti»nor In London ;
AJStliorof tlto "Jiauie to Health,.''
" Uow to bollluppy "*'Mcinoir» of SingMarried Life." «Ve. 'Thin Mfiiitll. but
uiihla Treat!re. .written by » world ranoafiad
l'hynician and nSutk^o'Ii ixnnW out Utf »Hily turo
Ana penaunovt euro fur ail il,iM«i-«*t're*uH1iifrfrom »eff-iibu»o, ourt U the only piiMiuitlori WIt* kind' written In it beliuvolunt .(pirlt mid t»Jr usciuntitlc mull. It eVould bo in th« hand* of >11
who value tliolrjlfo and health and hitpplnoaahero and hordaftor.

TVieo, Vfl *<nt4n or 4 itamp-i, at tho rmlpt of
which it u-iiri>o Kent, pout free.atid wcl|»uuureil,by D». Ch. Kliuo, No. 4JW Ut avonuu. Dux ira'l,Now York- * » *

.>.... ¦" "a »- ; .?.¦¦ ¦¦¦?».
4.r*UW|MU>, i. C. UWIIC1D, if. »o»U{rcc.
Faircliitd, Lawitend Jk, Cp,.,

CAUIUAUJ2 iMAKEIU.
CLARKSBURG and MOtiQANTOWN, VJ.
P BSPECTFULLY Inform thoclUaeaa of^haXK> above planar, and aurreundlug country,
that they make and Iim|i on hand a', all UnM for
aulp, Carriages, liuggiea, Uockawnya, Puaitoiis.
&.C . rtiinafuctured hf the'tpit workmen out of
the beat inuleriid.

, .

. K7* Cf««nd after April 1st, we will have u va¬
riety pi rebjcloa for nlf at oar (hop ia Clwjka-

impairing dona to order at abort notlae, aud
ut fair ftriCMs . >-. J myl.lf
Clarksburg Rifle jP$tt
nv/s*ji>aJ
now ifitetiii
v<'i! nj,
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